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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Kansas and Missouri Visited With
Smw and Rain.

XEURO MURDERER LYXCHED.

Important Ruling on the Connect-

icut Election—Oklahoma
Legislature—Etc.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE KECORD-USIOU.]

FINANCIAL.

Testimony Taken in the Case Against
Kean, the Defaulting Banker.

Chicago. December 25th.—According to the
testimoßy of Kean, of the suspended banking
firm ofKean i Co.. the assets have been low-
ered $4,o>>J more. Inhis testimony today Kean
acknowledged no allowance had been made for
52.W5 paid to D. H. Tolman on the day of the
failure, or for $2,200 declared forfeited by the
authorities of West Superior. Wisconsin, upon
his failure to purchase certain ljonda of that
town, which he endeavored to do.

Miss HiKgins, Kean's private Secretary, testi-
fied that she heil seen the papers
drawn up between Kean and Wilson and Wad-
dingham, and that they were signed by Wad-
dingham. This is considered an important de-
velopment for the depositors, as Waddingham is
a wealthy man.

After recess Miss Higgins resumed the witness
chair. She said she had searched (or the Wad-
dingham agreement, but was unable to find it.

The attorney asked her it she had ever placed
her name on a note for Kean.

She replied that she had once. Kean asked
her to do so. explaining thnt there was some law
providing that a bank could not loan more than
so much on one came, and that her name was
acceptable.

"V\ere you good for the note? ' asked the at-
torney.

"Idon't think I was very rich at that time,"
she said.

During the ses-ion attorney Mayer asked
Kean ifhe was aware of the fact that Rev. John
O. Foster and Rev. Lewis Curts were given a
"tip as to the condition of affairs before the
bank failure, with the result that they drew out
their deposits.

Kean answered thal£e did not know euch to
be the case.

Mayer, however, secured and served sub-
penas on the reverend gentlemen to appear in
Court and testify.

A LOS ANGELES COMPANY ATTACHED.
Memphis (Term.), December 21th.—Eight at-

tachments have been filed by local merchants
against the Sjuthern California Packing Com-
pany of Los Angeles, Cal. The merchants had
bought quantises of canned goods of the local
agents, to be delivered as ca:led for. One week
ago a call was made for the goods, and the pack-
ing company refused to ship at the agreed price,
and accordingly suits were tiled for damages,
and money in the hands of the local agents was
garHi&heid.

A STORE CLOSED.

Chicago, December 24th.—The store or Charles
R. Lynch, extensive retail boot anl shoe deal-
ers, was closed by the Sheriff this morning on
confession of judgment amounting to over $21,-
--ooe.

WITHDRAWING GOLD.
New York, December 21th.—London specials

say Holland has made a large demand for gold
from the Bank of Eugland. Germany also con-
tinue* to withdraw gold.

BULLIONDEALERS EMBAF.RASSED.
Nbw Top.k December 24th.—A private dis-

patch from London states that the resources of
Pixley &Abell preclude the loss to creditors.
This is interpreted in financial circles here to
mean that the firm is embarrassed. They were
large dealers in bullion.

GONE OUT OF BC3INESS.
Sataxsah (Ga.). December 24th.—The Savan-

nah Fire and Marine Insurance Company
wound mp its business today. The compaay
was organized in 1887, with a cash capital of
$2C0,0J0. Threatened adverse legislation was
the principal cause of closing up i\u25a0 ibusiness.

j RAILWAY CIRCLES.

Kamas Railroads Vote to Consolidate
Their Interests.

Atchisox (Kan.), December 24th.—The Direc-
tors «f the twelve roads in Southern Kansas
controlled by uould have voted to consolidate
the twelve under the name of the Kansas, Colo-
rado and Pacific.

TOE COLOP.ADO MIDLANDPrRCHASK.
B«*ton, Dscember 2-lth.—Vice-President Rem-

harfl of the Atchlsoa system, who arrived in
Boston this mo:ciUK, states that the Colorado
Midland purchase was completed without in-
creasing the capitalization of the Atchison,
which stands at {102,000,000.

ASKING FOR MORE WAGES.
Baltimore, December 21th.—The Grievance

Committee of the employes of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company had a long confer-ence today with ihe officials of the road with
reference to the request for an increase of
wages. While the question was not settled, an
ami«able arrangement was reached and there is
no danger of a strike.

| OLEOMARGARINE.

A Penusylvania Law Forbidding its Sale
Declared Unconstitutional.

Fhiiadelphia, December 2!th.—Judge Eeed
to-4ay rendered a decision holding tnat the
State law forbidding tbe sale of oleomargatine
In packages, as originally imported from
another State, is unconstitutional.

The decision, which is a lengthy one, linds
that the right of the Sate to enac:. police laws,
when such laws prohibits the sale of articles
which, without prohibition, would be legiti-
mate subjects of commercial interchange, is
Euborbiuate to the power of the United states
to regulate interstate commerce. The right to
sell in original packages, ifthe goods are mer-
chantable and legitimate subjects of trade andcommerce, is guaranteed by the United States
and though it can be regulated, it cannot be
prohibited by any State. The United States hasa paramount right to declare what good 3aremerchantable and what regulations of their
sale are reasonable, and by an Act of Congress
the United States has declared oleomargarine
to be a merchantable art'.cle, and has regulated
its sale. As the Pennsylvania statue involved
does not regulate, but prohibits the sale of
oleomargarine, it cannot apply to the goods
described in the special verdict.

j TBE MESSIAH CRAZE.

Indians in Indian Territory to Have a
Ghost Dance.

GurHRtE (0. T.), December 21th.—White
Cloud, Hatch-E She and Running Bear were in
the city to-day, to invite s:me friends and their
legal advisers to met them nine miles east of
the city, to participate in a ghost dance to be-
gin to-morrow. The lowas are entertaining
many Indians from neighboring tribes. There
ate also representatives from the Cheyennes,
Arapahoes. Creeks, and two messengers fromthe Sioux. The visitors will do all in theirpower to allay, as far as possible, the Messiahcraze. All the Indians about here are friendlyand peaceable.

THE TEOOPS DEFIED.
Omaha, Decembsr 21th.—A dispatch from

Pine Ridge says: A squad of Indian scouts were
sent after four troops of the Ninth Cavalry to
assist fn the movement against the escaped
hostile?. The Seventh Cavalry are undermarching orders, and will move before daylight.
Seven friendly Indians just returned from theBad Lands report that Short Bull's band refuses
to come in and defies the troops.

BIG FOOI'S FOLLOWEBS NOT CAPTURED.
Washington, December 21th.—The report re-

ceived yesterday that Big Foot, with his follow-ers, including some of Sitting Bull's fugitives,
had surrendered to Colonel tiumner, Is contra-
dict«d to-night in a dispatch received by Gen-
eral Schofield from General Miles. Miles states
that they did not surrender, as they promised,
but managed to escape. The troops are in active
pursuit.

| SNOW AM) RAIN. |
Kansas and -'Missouri Crops Benefited by

the Fall.
Kaxsas City, December 21th.—The first snow

of the season fell to-day in Northwest Missouri
and Northern Kansas. Some of the incoming
trains on the Western roads were delayed twoor three hours.

A dispatch from Wichita, Kan., says that a
soaking rain fell in the southern part of Kansas
to-day. It was just what the country needed,
and wili doubtless extinguish the threatened
invasion of the Hessian fly.

A special from Topeka says the State Board of
Agriculture has received telegraphic advices
from the northern half ol tiie State to the
effect that a snow-storm to-day covered thewinter wheat. The snow was badly needed.

', TRIPLE TRAOEDT. j
Ghastly Commencement of the Christmas

Festivities.
St. Paul, December 25th.—a. m —At 1 o'clock

this morning a triple tragedy occurred at the
comer of Tenth and St. Peter streets. Emma
McLeod was shot and killed. Her mother, Mrs.
Silas Mickel, had her throat cut and is dying.
Mrs. Mickel told a policeman that her husband
committed the deed. Further investigation re-
vealed the dead body ofMickel himself, with
two revolvers and bullet holes showing how
he died. There is something of a question as
to who committed the tragedy, Mickel or hiswife, but it was probably the former.

SPIRITUALISTIC FRAUDS.
They Succeed In Breaking Up a Once

Happy Family.
Nrsr York, December 21th.—A World reporter

yesterday saw Alfred B. Beach at the office of
the Scientific American, He appealed to oe

heartbroken over the publicity which his wife
had achieved through going on the lecture plat-
form to preach spiritualism. 'Mrs. Beacb,"
said he, "is not of sound mind, and hag d
been for some years past. She has fallen into
eaug of spiritualistic swindlers, who are benupon using her for their own advantage,
have known this for some time, but rather than
have the matter get in o print, I thought it be
to put up with it for the sake ol the family.

'•Sow, however, Isha'l certainly take som
action to put an end to this swindle though
have not yet decided just what to do. M
Eeach is no', really responsible forwhat she say
The poor woman nas been under restraint b
fore this, and Ihad hoped that it would not
necessary again. Srhe has been repeated
warned again&t the Ditdebar woman, am
knows of all the Marsh exposes and the im
prisonment o; Diedebar for swindling."

They Celebrated Christina*.
New York, December 24th.— The members of

the consolidated Stock and Petroleum Ex-
change indulged in their usual Christmas non-
sense to-day. An elaborate programme was ar-
ranged. At noon a lull military band marched
around the Exchange floor niid up to the ros-
trum. There was an opening chorus in which
the entire talent of the ixchange participated.
A song about the New York stock Excnauze
ticker followed, and a walking match by the
Bears, who lately had a lone run »nd therefore
were in good training. The distribution of
Christmas presents from the Christmas treeful-
lowed, in which the various celebrities of Wall
street were not iorg'tten. No regular Chiist-
mas piogrammes were arranged at the other
Exchanges. At the Stock ixehange there was
the usual impromptu fun. At the Produce Ex-
chauge hags of Hour and handfuls of <tii and
oats were used as missiles by the big boys on

The Connecticut Elections.
New Haven, Decenibir 24th.—Intelligence of

importance as bearing on the contested Gov-
ernorship has juitbeen received here. It is the
decision of Judge Hall, a Republican, in a case
lit East Lyme. He decides that a paster put on
a bank space under the tit:e, Judge of Probate,
in the Prohibition State ticket, makes the bal
lot illegal under the State ballot law. In
almost all the Prohibition ballots in this
State the Judge of Probate candidacies were
left blank and a name written in for each Pro-
bate District. Under Judge Hall's ruling this
would throw out some 3,500 Prohibition ballots
in the state and elect Morris (Dem.) by a large
majority. Judge Hall's decision is the more
tiguificant as it gave the Democratic candidate
the contested office in the East Lyme District.

Weather Bulletin.
Washington, December 2Hh.—The tempera-

ture has fallen 10° to 20- in.the upper MUsUsipui
Valley, the Lake Regions and New England.
There willbe a further fail in the temperature
in the Lake Regions and the districts'on the
Atlantic Coast. Light snows have occurred in
the Lake Regions, but the weather willprobably
clear during the day, and the conditions are
favorable for fair weather Christmas day in all
the districts on the Atlantic Coast and me Lake
Regions.

THE TEMPERATURE.
Chicago, December 24th.—The temperature

this morning at s o'clock was as follows:
Chicago, 12° above; Cincinnati 2;°; St Louis, 24°;
Winnipeg, j.sa below.

Tito Prize Fights.
Minneapolis, December 21th.—There were

two prize fights to & •ini.-h last night in the
rooms of the Twin City Athletic Club here.
The principal event was a match for a purse of
$1,000, Siuo to tha winner, and SJJO to the loser,
between Johnny Van Hecst, of Burlalo, N. V.,
and Tommy Howard oi St. Paul. Vail Heest
finished his man in tha twenty-second round.
The other fight was fora purse of5209. between
Charley Johnson of St. Paul, and Jimmy Griffeu
of Minneapolis, well-known middle-weights.
Giiflen was knocked out in twelve rounds.

Oklahoma's Legislature.
Guthrie (O. T), Eecember 24th.—Oklahoma's

first Legislature adjourned to-night. It has
passed a Cumplttecoie of laws—the composi-
tion of Dakota, Indiana, Nebraska and Illinois
statutes. The capital question was the upper-
most in the minds ol the Senators. Every othtr
measure was secondary, but when they found
that liovernor Steele would not approve the
capital removal bill, they get down to woik in
earnest and did all they could to adopt a code
oflaws best suitable to the people ofOklahoma.

Looking for Ells Children.
Gainesville (Tex), December 24th.—John

Dclaucy, of San Diego, Cal , is in this city in
search of his wif» and two children and a man
named Frizzall, who eloped with Mrs. Delancy
a short time hgo. There was no clue to the
fugitives until a draft was returned from New
York. This showed they had been here, but
when Delancy arrived, he fouud they had en-
tered Indian Teiri'ory. He armed himself and
followed, sayinc he would have his children

Important Court Decision.
Detroit, December 24th.—The Supreme Court

of Michigan to-day handed down an important
decision establishing the validity of the Graded
Railway Fare Act. This provide? that all Mich-
igan roads whose gross passenger earnings are
53,u00 per mile per anuum are limited to 2 cents
a mile; the earnings between $2,003 and 83,000,
-V, cents, and all others 3 cents, a special pro-
vision ttiug made, however, for the upper
peninsular roads.

AHaidiome Gift.
Nsw toBK, December 24th.—The Garden

City Cathedral and schools have now property
worth 52,>XjO,'>K> and a total endowment of »!,-
--300,000. Ex-Judge Hilton, in April,turned over
to the cathedral corporation 85O"-'.00O which he
at one time thought of bequeathing to it in his
will. Hilton's gift has beeu kept a secret un-
til now, aud it is understood that he did not
wish to have it publicly known.

Railroads to Dabble in Politics.
Concord (N. H.), December 24th.—The Moni- 'tor to-night contains a ieadcr, understood to be !

from United States Senator Chandler, charging
in substance that the managers of the Boston '
and Maiue Railway contemplate a gigantic con- |
sotidation scheme; that they intend interfering
with New Hampshire politics in the interest of I
the Democracy, and by the corrupt use of
money obtain control of the Senate.

Fatal Boiler Explosion. j
Cleveland (Ohio), December 24th.—A boiler

exploded in the drili-houje at the works of the
United Sait Company in this city this morning.
Martin Schearny, was killed, Frank Geiner
perhaps fatally scalded, ana Thomas Fox, the
engineer, scalded and both legs aud one arm
broken. Another man is missing, and it is
feared he was blown into Lake Erie.

The Country's Railway Mileage. j
New York, December 24th.—Statistics com-

piled by the Engineering XfetM shows the total
addition to the country's railway mileage during
this year to be S,SCO miles, about 7 0 miles moie
than in ISB9. The total amount of railway now I
completed is 167,172 miles. Of this '112 miles, or
over 22 per cent., was constructed during the
last five years.

Bogus Divorce Lawyer Arrested. i

New York, December 24th.—Wm. Duryea]
Hughes, a lawyer, who ran a bogus divorce
mill on Broadway, was arrested this afternoon
on a bench warrant issued on the complaint of
ex-Mayor Pendleton, of Fort Worth, Texas, one
of his victims. It is intimated that Campbell
and Buttner, Hughes' ex-partners, will be ar-
rested soon.

The Cherokee Strip.

Arkansas City (Kas ), December 21th.—A ru-
mor gained general currency here to day that
President Harrison had issued a proclamation |
opening the Cherokee strip to settlement, and
some 200 families have moved over the line and I
staked their claims. They learned to night, to
their regret, that the rumor was untrue, and
willmove back in the morning.

Christinas Presents Rained.
Chicago, December 24th,—The continued set- I

tling of the walls of the Government building
resulted to day in the breaking of the water- I
pipe and the flooding of the basement with I
water. There is a vast quantity of Christmas
mail in the building, and thousands of Christ-
mas presents, many of them costly, have been I
ruined.

Safe Blown Open.
Peoria (111.), December 24th.—At 2 o'clock

this morning the sate oi the Oatmeal Milling
Company was blown open and robbed of a large
amount of money, 'ihe watchman, Philip
Smith, who caught the robbers at work, was
bound and a sack put over his head, and he 1was tied in a chair. I

Good Steel. ;
Reading (Pa.), December 24th.—At a test of

the steel manufactured at the Carpenter Steel
Works, in this city, a one-inch bar was broken I
at a strain of233.833 pounds, being 20,0u0 roundsin excess ofthe highest record authoritatively
known. The test was made under the super-
vision ofGovernment officers.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Indianapolis, December 24th.—Informationwas received to-night that Judge Cyrus C.Hines, for thirty years a resident ofthis city,

and forfifteen years a law partner of President I
Harrison, at Ludlow, N. H., to-day was stricken
wish apoplexy and willdie. '

Wife murdered by Her Husband.
New York, December 24th.—Mrs. Bridget

Donnelly was murdered by her husband, Henry
Donnelly, this forenoon, in a tenement house in
Brooklyn. The murderer was arrested. Thecause of the crime was the woman's refusal to
live with her husband.

Natural Gas.
Wilkesbaree (Pa.), December 24ih.—There is I

great excitement at Newton Center, Lacka- Iwanna county, over a strike of natural gas. A I
volume of gas gushed from the bore-hole, and I
when it was lighted it illuminated the whole I
neighborhood. I

Negro Murderer Lynched.
Rictijiond (Va ), December24th.—Kinch Free-1

maß, a negro, charged with the murder of N. I
B. Adkins and his mother, was lynched this I
morning by a party of masked men.

General Spinner at Death's Door.
Jacksonville (Fla.), December 24th.—There I

is little if any change in the condition of Gen- I
eral Spinner to-night, but his relatives fear I
death is near at hand.

Suit for Breach of Promise.
Chicago, December 24th.—Miss Patrice Whit-

beck, an actress, has begun suit against A. P.
Blakeelee, a young Board of Trade man, for
820,000 for breach ofpromise.

An Organ Factory Burned.
Boston, December 24th.—The New England

Organ Company's factory wa6 burned to-night
Loss, 1200,000. Ihe firemen were badly injured!

Death of a Wealthy Merchant.
Denver, December 24th.—W. R. Daniels, the

wealthiest drygoods merchant in Colorado, diedthis morning of paralysis.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Ko Probability of a Compromise Be-
tween Parnell and His Opponents.

FHE FRENCH BUDGET ADOPTED.

General Bnulanger Declared by One
of His Followers to Be Dead

to His Country.

!WSCIAL EISPuTCHIS TO THS BEOOW>-TOIQH,]

IRELAND'^ CAUSE.
A Compromise Between Parnell and Bis

Opponents Out of the; Question. j
Dublin, December 24th.—At a meeting oi theMcCanh\iie Committee today Davitt denied

that the priests had used intimidating tactics
in Korth Kilkenny. Healy said the League
fund 9in Ireland were overdrawn to the extent
of £AO6O, as the bulk of the money was locked
up in Paris. Healy added that a compromise
arrangement between Parnell and his oppo-
nents wes out of the question, and that the
latter would flght to beat Parnell on every plat-

A GLADSTONE VICTORY. I
Dvblix, December 24th.— UniUd Ireland, re-

ferring to the election in North Kilkenny, says :
Kilkenny has declared for Gladstone against
Parnell. The battle was fought with every I
weapon ttiat hatred, malice, ingratitude and j
treachery could supply. Behind the mutineers
were priests, eager lv regain the power Parnell
secured forIreland ten years ago. They sanc-
tioned ms'Jiods of warfare hitherto unuted.and
open fighting was supplemented by secret in-
timidation. Bat although this combination
stcured a victory in Kilkenny, it must be re-
membered that Kilkenny is no"t Jreland. They
shall be forced to renew the wage of battle at
every spot on Irish soil, from its center to the

The Freeman's Journal fays : Parnell (tarts for
Paiis to-night, to meet his trusty lieutenant,
William O'Brien. Paiuell, according to the
Journal, refuses to believe that a friendly con-
ference between O'Brien and himself wi 1 be
barren of results until they have definitely
failed to establish tee modus vitendi. !

INTERVIEW WITH Jt'CABTHY. j
Boulogne, December 24th —In an interview

to-day Justin McCaithy declared that his idea
in coming here was to inform O'Brien fully in
iegard to recent events in Ireland. McCarthy
said he believed, in view of Parncll's declara-
tions after the Kilkenny election, that ail idea
ofreconciliation between the two factions must
bo abandoned. Even negotiations were hardly
possible, he added, as no business for a settle
ment of the di.-pute existed, Parnell hiving re-
fused to accept the result of the Kilkenny elec-
tion, and declined to abandon the leadership.

"The Xationaliste," said McCarthy, 'will
never coasent to Parnell's retention of the lead-
ership. Some of the Parnellites are luke-warm
in their adherence, and only stick to Parneil
through a fe*ling ofchivalry. It is likely some
will join O'Brien when his decision is known."

McCarthy spurned the idea that O'Brien
would join the Parnell party without openly
declaring himself.

PARNELL WILLKOT GIVE UP.
Dublin, December 24th.—Parnell said to d»y

that he w.o»id go from here to Paris to offer
congratulations to O'Brien on the success of the
letter's mission to America In regard to him-
self, he said he would not receda one inch from
his position. Aftor his reiurn from France he
proposes to resume the campaign, beginning at
Limerick.

GENERAL i;< >l I.AN.iKK. '
One hi His Old Followers Declares He Is

Dead to the Country.
Paris, December 21th.—Boulaager was the

subject of much IntereEt and discussion in the
Chamber «fDeputies yesterday. A year ago, at
the election iv the coustitueacy of Mont Martre,
Bonlanger headed the poll. His votes, how-ever, were rejected, and tne eeat was awarded
to Joflri». The latter died a month ago, and an
election was ordered. Boulaueer seni a mani-
festo advising his partisans to remain neutral at
the eleeWon on the ground that he was the
rightful member. There were many candidates,
aud memo received the requisite majority. An-
other election was held, soon after Boul&nger
repeating Ms manifesto, but at this time Levy
was elected. Boulauger's friends then deter-
mined to press his old claim to the seat before
the Chanter. This was done yesterday, and itwas rejected. The feature of the debate was
the speech of Laguerre, formerly an ardent
supporter of Boulanger. He said he voted
agaiust the claim of his old leader from Motives
of publis policy. Boulanger was dead, and thesooner this fact was recogaized the better for
the country.

KOCHBN.

The Precise Value of the Remedy Not
Yet Fixed.

Beelis, December 21th.—The Government
bos concluded the arrangement which has been
under dis«ussion tor some time between the
German officials and Professor Koch as to themanner in which the future preparation and
distribution of the professor's lymph are to be
carried oh. It is understood, however, the de-
tails and terms of the financial arrangements
between the Government and the professorhave not yet been definitely settled,

THE VALCE OF THB REMEDY SOT FIXED.
London. December 2tth.—Professor Stuart, of

the Sydney University, sent to Berlin to study
the Koch treatment, reports that after studying
hundred of cases he has arrived at the conclu-
sion that the precise value ofKoch's remedy
cannot yet be fixed. In advanced cases it has
proved positively injurious, but in the early
stages of the disease it is apparently beneficial.

i:\inio.\i) stjuki;. |
Little Signs of Improvement In the Situa- I

tion at Glasgow.
Glasgow, December 24th.—There are no signs

of improvement in connection with the railroad
strike. It is estimated that about 7,500 men arenow out, and business is entirely at a standstill
On the Korth British lines traffic is suspended
while the other lines are workiLg irregulariy.
The price of coal has already advanced "s perton, and it is said a gas famine is imminent. All
the shipbuilding yards and the public works are
without coal and they expect to ciose their doors
unless the strike is settled within a short time
fctrong detachments ol poiice are guarding the
railroad depots, which are surrounded by crowdsofstrikers.

A BAD KEELING ALL AROUND.
Glasgow, December 24th.—At a meeting of

the Board of Directors ol the North British
Railway Company it was detetmmed toprose-
cute the strikers to obtain redress for what they I
call ''unwarranted interference withbusiness.
The North British Directors have also resolved
to completely close their railroad lines ra'her
than yitld. The strikers are enraged by the an-
nouncement made to-day that the railroad
officialsrefuse to pay the strikers any portion ofthe wages now due them. This action accord-
ing to the railroad officials, was taken upon
legal advice, pending a decision of the Courtsas to the validity of contracts existing between
the comt>any and its employes.

The Sorth British Company has entirely I
closed the underground station here. Placards
announcing the promotion and advanced pay j
for men loyal to tne company are posted con- I
spicuotisly. The strikers, however, maintain a
defiant attitude. The loss to the railway com- I
panics willbe enormous.

The strikers have issued a mauilesto demand-
ing ten hours a day and fiftycents extra pay for
Sunday work. It is estimated that y.OUO per-
sons are now out. Work at most of the coal
pits in Lanarkshire is stopped in consequence
of the strike. _______

Revolutionary Movements.
Panama, December 24th.—Rumors of revolu-

tionary movements in Peru have been rife here
lor some time past, and it is known that on the2d inst. a meeting was held in Fort Santa Cata-
liua, outside of Lima, and that an effort was
made in behalf ol ex-Director Pirola. The
movement was suppressed, but at the cost of
forty lives. As matters stand in Peru, itis notunlikely that similar risings willoccur at shoit
intervals, the conditions being entirely favora-
ble. The extreme destiution prevailing
throughout the Republic is largely responsible
for this unsettled slate ofaffaire.

The Czar Ibankful.
Et. Petersburg, December 21th.—An officialmessenger says the Czar has conveyed to the

American colony in this c-lty (through the
United StaWs Minister) his thanks for their re-
solutions expressing gratitude tor the full lib-erty they have enjoyed during the past half
century. The resolutions referred to were
adopted upon the occasion of the celebration on
December iSth of the fiftieth anniversary of theestablishment here of the British and American
Congregational Church.

Catholic Mission Pillagad.
London, December 24th.—Advices from Mada-gascar, dated November 6th, state that the

Hovas, paid by tbe Malagasy Premier, pillaged
the Catuoiic missionary premises at Antanana-
rivo, wounded Father Moulaut, attacked thehouse of the French Vice-R?sident, and the< om;oir d'Esconipte and other prominent build-ings. The attacks were repulsed. The Pro-
testant missions were not molested.

Conventions With Foreign Powers.
Paris, December 24th.—Rebot, Minister of

Foreign Affairs, has informed the Foreign Em-bassudors to France that the Government willdenounce only those commercial conventionswith foreign powers, specific tariffs to be im-posed that expire in Ittt. This applies to theconventions with England, Austria, Russia andMexico.
Policy of Protection.

- Madrid, December 24th .—ln consequence ofthe report of Senor Morel, President of theTariff Commission, the Government has re-
solved to inaugurate a. policy of protection be-fore the general election.

Good Crop of Sugar Cane.
Havana, December 2«h.—Tbe cane fields in

a". A?.c sug»r-producing districts continue toexhibit a splendid appearance, excepting thcree

in the eastern pait ofthe island, which suffered
from drought.

French Tariff*.
Paris. December 21th.— At the session of tte

TariffCommittee, Roche, Minister ofCommerce,
declared there was a necessity tirthe tree Im-
portation of hides, wools and raw silks. He
protested agaiust the system of drawbacks a>
Injurious to national industries, and added:
"\ou complain oi the I'nited States tariff law,
yet you wish to pass a similar measure."

Verdict for Plaintiff.
St. Johns (S. F.j, December :4th.—Last Janu-ary John W. Forau took passage on the Allan

Line steamer Cuspian from Halifax tost Johns.
The weather being stormy, the Captain would
not land Dim at this port, but curried him to
Liverpool. Foran sued the steamship company
for fj.iKjO. The jury has given a verdict 01 i;:00

Won by an American.
Losdon, December 24th.—Joe I'oucghue, of

Newburg, H, V., amateur champion skater of
the Uiited States and Canada, to-day won the
amateur skating championship race on Lingay
Fen, near Cambridge. He covered the course,
one mile and a halt, in four minutes and lorty-
six seconds, beating the world's record.

The Emperor's Visit to Paris.
Paris.^ December 24th.—Regarding Emperor

« illiam's proposed visit to this city, La Libei X,
although sure a majority of the people will ab-
stain from offensive demonstrations, thinks the
iiennau Empercr. in coming to Paris, willbeplaying with fire.

Ecuador Kalsttug ItiDutiea.
Montevideo, December 24th.—The Govern-

ment has Introduced a bill raising the duties on
spirits, sugar, per.umery, silks, tinned provis-
ions and tobacco.

>'en Diocese.
Roue, December i-Ua.—The Pope has erectedthe vicarate of Utah into a diocese. Father

i-'carettau has been appointed first Bishop of thenew diocese.
Bacon Seized in Cologne.

Cologse, Dtcember 24th.—Officers have
seized American bacon valued at 80,509 marksand arrested the merchant who imported it.

The Budget Adopted.
Paris, December 24ih.—The Chamber ofDepu

ties, by a vote of 360 to 29, adopted the budget
with all the Senate'is modifications

ON THE TURF.

Results of the Races at Clifton anil
Gloucester.

Clifton, December 24th.—First race, five
eighths of a mile, Freedom won, Dixie secondAustra.ind third. Time, 1:04^.Second race, one mile, GanuTmede won. Get
tytburj second, Eolis third. Time, 1:46.

Third race, tivt-eighthsof a mile, feriwinkltwon, Roseville stcoud, Hydra third. Time1:05.
Fourth race, one and one-sixteenth milesBadge won, Jack Kcss second, Cynosuie third
Filth race, thirteen-sixteenths of a mile

Prince James won. Mamie B. s-.cond, lit. Hel
muth third. Time, l$O&

Sixth race, one and' one-eighih miles, Th(
Sheriff won, Briun Bora second, Wild Cheinthird. Time, 1:59%.

AT GLOVCESTEE.
Gloucester, December 24:h.—The race< tod«y resulted as follows:
First race, nine-sixteenths of a mile. Tni»ahaanock won, Little Mickey second, Xettie B

third. Time, 0:5»%.
Second race, three-fourths of a mile, Count

Me-Inwon, Oriental second, Sandstone third
Third race, fifteen-sixteenths of a mile, Howerson won, Hairspring second, Allan Arche

third. Time, 1:13k.
Fomth race, thirteen-sixteenths of a mile

Belnsarius won, Atlermath second, Enr'ewoo<third, lime, l:-6^.
Fifth race, one and one-fourth miles, Si cl

won, Gounod second, Glendale third. Time

SHE DIDN'T WANT THE MAT.
How a Peddler Made a Woman Wisl

Bhe Had Bought One.

|!e
rang ihe bell of a Laurel avenue resi

cc and, on the appearance »f the serv
begged to be presented to the lady o
house.
But she has no use for peddlers," re
[ was recommended to call here by i
ainent society lady a few blocks be. and—oh, ?«," as the matron of th>
se appeared to re-inforce the servant

"allow me to call your attention to one o
the most ingenious inventions of the age.'

"What is it?" inquired the lady.
"Itis a patent reversible door-mat. Yoiwill observe, madam, that it contains tw<

Blide?, the one reading' Welcome.' and Iht
other 'Not at Home/ Now then, thesi
slides are worked by two cords exfendinj

\u25a0
the front room.

The trap can be set, or, in other words
mat can be arranged to display the wort
•come' on such days as yon are prepares
tceive company, and at such times a'
are indisposed or otherwise engaged
words '.Not at Home' can bs made tc
5 the wonld-be caller in the face at vouiown conveniencs. I have already "sold

quite a number of them on the avenue."
"Iwouldn't have such a thing around the

"Youwouldn't ?"
"Xo, sir. It's a gross innovation, and 1

should consider it also a gross impropriety
Take it away."

"But, madam, quite a number of you:
neighbors have already procured them, and

If
are bound to becoiie quite a fad. I as-

Take it awsy."
Remonstrance is useless?"

Be careful, madam, or you will compel
to rrake a confession.""
That is entirely unnecessary. Just take
rseif and your mats away and it will

iladam. you defy me. All right, then,
lr neighbor right across the street just
chased one and said that she had but

one reason for doinp so."
"And what was that?"
"She said, mentioning your name, that

she wanted jnat such a mat on the from
steps that she could use to keep you from
running in every hoar or two to"gad and
gossip about your betters. Good-day
madam. Ireally think you should have
just such a mat as this in" self-defense."—
Pioneer Pres3.

Beer and Wine.

Ke increase in wme drinking and th<
that many men drinK wine to-daj
formerly drank whisky, combined

with enormous consumption of beer, ha;

luced
the number cf delirium treruens

•8 for the physicians. "Iremember.'
1 an old physician to a Cincinnati En
rcr reporter, ''when twenty years ago ]
I an average of half a dozen cases of de-am tremens to treat every week. Xow j

ao not have one a month. Men drink mon
beer and wine these days, which i-
one of the causes of the decrease o
the number of cases of d. t. Anotheicause," with a smile, "is that the whiskj
is so poor to-day that a man can't absorl
enough of it to get the 'jim-jams.' His
stomach revolts, and that littlerevolutionsaves him from an awful experience with
the animals in the d. t. menagerie.'

Elephants Chewing Gum.
A funny story of elephants comes fron

the Philadelphia Zoological Garden. a few
days ago three elephants were discovered
quietly chewing gam, with all the appar
ent eDjoyment ofthe school girl. They hac
supplied themselves with the article in th<
shape of fifty feet of garden hose, which is
attached to a hydrant in the building and
used forcleaning out the stalls. When noi
in use the hose is stretched at length on th<
floor, immediately beneath the elephan'
cages. In reaching for nuts one of th«
beasts h»d accidentally found the hose ancdrawn it into the cage. Allhad then taker
a share, and when discovered had succeedec
in ruining the entire length of the hose.

It is not only poor men but some of thi
greatest men of the world whose lives havibeen made happier by the love of lowet
creatures. Sir Walter Scott, the great novel
ist, and Sir Edward Landseer, the painter-
their wnoie lives were made hanpy by theilove of dogs.

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

Ths Bark Atlanta Wrecked on tie
lorttorn Coast.

HOMICIDE AT SAX FJUMISCO.

The Crows of Xaval Vessels Com-
pete for Prizes at the

Targtt.

lIP»CUX DISPATCHte TO TEI BSCOKIVCTfIGXI

MARINE MARKSMEN.
Some Good Scores Ma.le by the Crew of

the San Francisco.
Vaixejo, December 24tb.—Bttttr weatherthan was; expected favored the mar.ae marks-men at Marc Island yesterday, and the nin.-:iiie

X? Mn00!53' FiriQ» detaill. (Rom the Series*
«™.«r

Franci>co. independence. Alert andSwntara marched intothe barrack-. The ruleswerercadaadthepiizes exhibited b\ captainCochrane. and the range c incers a-.I icorekeftp-ers took their stations. Captain Wallace actedus umpire. Iv drawing lots for the order offiring, the barracks came tirst, then the Inde-
Inrt aw 1 w'J. Frßli chci. sv.at.ua. Charlestonand Alert. When the barracks party ceased,
S a^ Glen was in the lead with 18. this was
t.ert by privates Laflon aud Loomig oi'the SanFrancisco, and for fome time the silver watch?h«n» cc ?' almauls- I'fivate Trultt of theCharleston then made the highest score, 19.And the watch belonged to him until private

men coald hardly see tbe buU't-eye Theihanestopsdid some goc.l shooting making^hits Witt M shots, but this was beaten by theAlerts, with 23 out of M, and by the San Frail.ciscos, with i!i out of a pcsMble 21, which was
Lf ht "" bimPsou' »a'^rn, Loomis and

DIAMOND DUST.
>o More Baseball tt the Bay Cntll the

Opeulug ot Next Seasou.
n?*£. F«A -\elsc°. December 2ith.-Soou afterthe baseball seassu came to a cl(*e the Califor-
nia players who returned to this coast from
their season with the Eastern league clubs ar-ranged with the local players to piav a series ofsufcday games here during the winter, oomoof the members of the league clubs went -oathto play ball in Los Angelea anil 3an Diego
others remaining here to play with the All-
Cahforßias, and for the pas', three Sundays thegames at Haigut street liavj been well at-tended.

However, news was received a', b ballheadquarters that the league players who went
south were coining money, and at San Diego
crowds of B.COO and 10,000 were turning out tosee the games. The new? created a seusstion,
and the local pavers hurriedly paeitd theirgripsacks and boarded the train lor Los Angeles.

The team is composed of Coughlin and Knell
pitchers; 3tevens, catcher; Dooley, iirfet base;
Mcl>onald, second base; Wilson, third base:
Ebright, shortstop; Levy, le:t Cold:
center field; O'Day, right field. The team will
make an exhibition tour through the southern
part of the Slate and eipects to obtain some of
t'ne baseball money floating around Los An-
gel<*.
It will play to day and Sunday in Los An-ge'es, and New Year's Day and the Sunday fol-lowingin San Diego. On its return trip it will

probably play at Bakersfleld led Fresno.
Tiie depaiture of these p'.aycrs will close thegames here, and there will be no more base-ball until the opening ol the regular season in

March.

WILL PROVE AN ALIBf.
Captain TCtlllnui McOnuald Denies a

Criminal Charge Against Him.
Portland, December J4th.—Captaiu William

HeDonald was arrested here this eveijiug on a
charge of forgery. He is accused of i.rging a
will in Lancaster. Ens?., recently, under thename of George Brook?, and by it came intopossession of a considerable sum of money. Heafterward come to America.

McDonald makes a general specific denial of
the charges. He says he has not been iv Eng-land forsix years, aue never was lv Lancaster;
tha: he never heard of(ieorge Brooks, and did
not sign that name to the willor any other doc-
ument.

He claims that he fought in the war of the re-
bellion, and has a good record. He says be can
prove an alibi, as ue was in this Siateattne
time the alleged forgery was committed. He
just returned from Seattle when the arrest was
made,

McDonald has been iv business here for sev-
eral months. He has been arr«t>ted lure before
several times on different charges.

PARTED IN TWO.
The Dark Atlanta l~iiab!e to Weather

the Late Storm.
Victoria (B. C), December 24th.—The coast-ingsteamer Katie returned from the west coastto-day, bringing Captain Kosher and elevenmen ofthe wrecked bark Atlanta, n hich wentdown during the recent terrific gales.
Captain Mosher gives the following accountof the wreck: The Atlanta, owned by Pope <fc

Talbot of San Francisco, left Po;t Gamble,Washington, December *th last, with a cargo oflumber. When oil"Cape Flattery a succession
of heavy gales were encountered, which car-
ried away all the sails. On the 15th the vessel
commenced leaking. Next day the main-top-
mast went by the board, and the ship began to
settle. On the 17th the ship broke in two. leav-
ing the crew iloating on the cabin. They driftedail night, and next day reached Ciaquoquot,
where they received every attention at the
hards of the men employed at the trading sta-
tion there.

While at Ciaquoquot Captain Mosher learned
that another vessel must have been lost, as &
part ofa ship with the letters J. 8, W. T. on itcame ashore, united States Consul Meyers has
taken charge of the shipwrecked crew, and will
send them lo Port Townseu 3 to-morrow.

EXCITING BaCG.

Two Steamers on Pnget Sound Test
Their Spetti.

TACOSAfWash.), December 24th.—Auexcilinj;
race took place oil the Sound to day between
the steamers Greyhound and Bailey UiUzsrt.
The latter is a new boat buiit especially lor
speed, lo run between Taeoina and Seattle.The steamers left Seattle at S o'clock this morn-
ing neck and neck, the distance to Income by
water being twenty-nine miles. Trier..- was In-
tense excitement among Uie passengers. Therace was fought hard every foot of the way, andwhen about an hour out the Greyhouud began
drawing away from the GatEert inch by inch.The Greyhound finished winner a'.Tucoma by
three minutes, in the time of one hour and
thirty-three minutes. Large sum' ol money
were put up by the passengers, betting being
even on the start.

The steamers hid been tooting defiance at
each other for some time, but never happened
to get together before.

Ended In a Homicide.
Sax Francisco, December iMth.—Chas. \V

Lemperle, a German booluiukeV, to-day cele-
brated J)is sixtieth birthday by getuug drunk.
While in that condition he me; and quarreled
with J. Mitchell, an Iri<h boot crimper, over
three pair ol boots which he accused him otspoiling. There were no witnesses to the scenethat followed. Leuiperie says Mitchell struck
and attempted to choke him, tutri-upon- heshot Mitchell in the head, blowii.g out hisbrains. Lemperle was arrested, lie has a wife
and two grown children.

Raising and Dried Grapes.
Ontario (Cal.), December 24th—The raisinshipments from this point for the season arecompleted. They amounted to 460,:XP> oounds.The shipments of dried grapes aaouiucd to40,240 pounds. .

Signal Service Report.
San Francisco, December 24th —Another

cyCione has appeared off Vancouver Island andis moving slowly eastward. Storm signals haveteen ordered at all stations on the North Pacificcoost.
Death of a Well-Known 3Uuer.

Downieville (Cal.), December 24th.—SamuelBaker, aged M years, a miner, well known inCalifornia and Nevada, died this uurjine atGold Lake ofpneumonia.
Ripe Old Age.

Santa Fe (N. Mi, December 2lth.-PedroAntonio Lopez died near here yestorday at theage of 115 years, surrounded bj several peutra-
tions of descendants.

Beecham's piila act like ruaeic on a
weak stomach.

In Russia, which is the great horse coun-
try of Europe, they never put blinder* ona horse, and a shying horse is almost un-
heard of.

s

Open from 8 A. M. to 12 M. to oblige

those who failed to fill all holiday
wants yesterday in our overcrowded
stores.

Toys and Dolls and Games, Etc., seem about
as thick as before tbe Holiday army charged
through them. At and below cost are present
prices,

The balance of the Plash Goods-Cases,
Albums, Etc, special Holiday Goods, will be
closed oat at greatly reduced prices.

A few pretty Holiday Souvenirs, suitable alike
for Christmas or New Years, overlooked in yes-
terday's rush, one-third of regular price to-day.

C. H. GILMAN,
Flea House,

Sacramento. Gal.

For Holiday Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Mineral Waters
CATJIj ON BON cfc CO.,

1008 and 1010 Second street (Arcade Building), Sac.

FRUITS, BEED, PBODUCE, ETC.

CULTIVATED WHITE

W lli3D OATS
And ALFALFA SEED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

Nog. 117 to 125 J St., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLZSALB—

Pnlt, Produce & Commission Merchants,
SACBAMEOTO, CAL.

F. O. Bo» 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
(xeaeral Commission Merchants and

Wholesale Bealers in
Fri'-It «txic3l X"arocS.Ta.o«>

388, 320 and 319 E St., Sacramento.
Tejepnone 37. Possofflce Box 355. ii

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
-WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERB,

BACRAMESTO [lpl CAL.
suexirc J. sbbsost. fra^x gbecost

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Bnccessors to GEEGOKY, 3ASKES <t CO.)

Hog. 133 and 198 J Street Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALEE3 IS PRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks oiPotatoas, Vegetable*,

Sreec and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa. Bntter,
Kggt, Cheese, Poultry, etc., alwayß on band.

**-Orders filledat Lowest Rates. tt

HOLIDAY GOODS!

£ SNAP NO. 2. *W| _
:o;
_ O

£ LAST OPPORTDNITY, [I
d — o
> Opera Glasses, J>
jjj Umbrellas,

\u25a0-5 Gold Spectacles and

tfi SoTelties, O
UJ —AT— ! —5

1 CHARLES J. NOACK'S,^
<\ 618 J Street. w
>_ z

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.
d2-tf

A. 3VE. SMITH,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
419 J Street.

« FULL LINE OF GAS FIXTURES, FJXE
A. Globes and Plumbers' Supplies. Agent for

the celebrated Clevel and Hydraulic Beer Pump.
All orders promptly attended to. Telephone,
No. I*3. dJO-lm4p

DR. B. F. PENDERY.
Office, Postofflce Block, corner Fourth

and X streets, Booms 21 and 83.

HOtTES: 10 A. M. TO 13=30 P. M.; S TO 4
p x • 7 to 8:30 P. m. Kheumatism, Dis-

eases of the Stomach. Liver Md Kidneys spe-
cJSttes. Kesidence, 501 M street. 827-lm

FREE. EXTRA !FREE.
A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS CREAM

CHOCOLATE given extra with our
Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spices,

In addition to the millions of other useful and
ornamental presents we are giving away. TRE-
MENDOCB CUT IN PRICES OF CROCKERY,
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE.
READ AMDREME9IBER OCR PRICES.
English China Tea Set (44 pieceE) S2 60
English China Dinner Set (U4 pieces) 6 75
English China Chamber Set. l ioEnglish China Breakfast Plates, per set 30
English China Cups and Saucers, per set 40

DECORATED WARE.
U-pieee Tea Set J2 75
Complete Toilet Set 2 75
Handsome Hand-painted Tea Set 5 75
Dinner Sets, complete 10 00Cups and Saucers, per set „ 55
Breakfast Plaies 35
Majolica Cuspidores 25

GLASSWARE.
Water Pitchers 15 and 20 cents
Water Sets „ 50 cents
Cake stands 15 and 20 cents
Fruit Bowls 15 and 20 cents

A visit to our store will pay yon.

GREAT AMERCAN IMPORTING TEA CO.,
617 J street, lacramento. lp

PLAZ4 GASH GROCERY
HOECKEL & CO., Props.,

—DEALEES I>- -
Choice Teas and Coffee.

LOOK AT OUR BARGAINS:
Choice Comb Honey, in 1-lb frames, 10c.
Fresh California Ranch Eggr, 4Oc per

dozen.
Golden Persian Dates, 10c per ponnd.
Extra Choice Early Rose Potatoes, SI 20

per hundred pounds.

Give us a trial,we are sure to suit yon.

Bulk Teas and Coffee a Specialty,
d23-tflp

T. A. LAUDER,
Importer and Dealer in

Buggies, Carriages, Carts
HARNESS, WHIPS

AMD ROBES.

927 X STEEET. SACRAMENTO.
n2I-tf

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

Main yard andfoffice 1310 Second street.
Branch yard,.. Corner Twelfth and J streets.

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DKAI.KBS IX—

IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLANDCOAL,
Wagon Lumber and Carriage Hardware,

109, 711, 713. 715 J street. Sacramento.

6. BENJAMIN CLOW, M. D.,
SUBGEON AND PHYSICIAN, RESIDENCK

1801 L street. Office, comer Sixth and X
streets. Hours: 10 to 12 A. m..2to 1 and 7to 8
p. a: Bnßdays, 11 to 1 p. M. Superfluous hair,,facial blemishes and birth marks removed by
Electrolysis, Telephone No. 218. d22-U

SEW TO-DAY.
Adtertisemtntt of Meettug Kotiea, Wantt, Lost

Found, lor Sale, 1b Let ami ttmUar notice unde
•Jtit head are inserted for 5 cents per line the first
time and 3 cents per line each tuoeequent lime. All
notice* 01 this character %riU be found under -.hit
heading.

The doll raffled by tbe 8. O. C. Ciab
was won by 0. F. Washburn. No. I'6. It*

A Christmas Cantata will be rendered
at the First Baptist fhurch, Ninth street, be-
tween L aDd M, THIS (Thursday) EVENING,
December 2oth, at 7:30 o'clock. The public are
invited free. There will also be Christmas
Trees A pleasant time is promised to all who
attend. v*

Members of Capitol Lodge, ±&M^,_No. 87,1. 0. 0. X , are requested to \u25a0 >&&£?'
meet at their lod^e-room FRIDAY -^-ZSFyj
AFTERNOON. December 20th, at
1:39 o'clock, to attend the tuneral of our late
brother, Ed. M. Martin.

E. C. CHAPMAN, N. G.
W. A. Stephessox Secretary. d25-2t*ned

O3T—LAST SUNDAY, BETWEEN CAL-
vary Baptist Church and X and Fifteenth

streets, gold-bowed spectacles. Leave at 1020
Fifteenth street and receive reward. d25 A*

LO3T-A WHITE SPITZ PUP. RETDRN TO
143i) X street and be rewarded. No ques-

tions asked. d25 3l*

WANTED-GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. AP-
ply 1725 Eleventh street. d26-3t*

WANTED—PARTIES TO TAKEAN INTER-
estinthe Sectional Giant quanz Mill,of

meritorious aualities; patented. JAMES A.
SCOTT. Golden Eagle Hotel, Sacramento. d25-tf
TNFORMATION WANTED OF JOHN IIC-
_L LEIGH, a native of Longhenisland, County
Down, Ireland; was last heard of in ISB6 at 120
I street, Sacramento, Cnl.; is about five feet tall,
of slender build and lair complexion; age, 3S.
Communicate with his sister, A. M. JENNINGS,
139 Borden Aye., Lppg Isiand City. N. Y. It

mo LET-FOR HOUfcESEEPINGi FOUR
inicely furnished rooms, with hot and cold
water; also, bath. Inquire 1211 J street. d!9-tf
mO LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET, BE-
J_ twecn Q and R, containing 6 nice rooms; has

large ye.rd with iruit tree? and stable. Inquire
at an J street, tj. ROaENFELD. d2i-7t
¥7"OR SALE CHEAP-ONE SPAN OF WORK
JC horses. 5 years old, weight 1,390 pounds;
also spring wagon. Can be seen at Central
Stabler for a few days. it*

FIR SALE—BUILDING AND LOAN STOCK-
-10 shares fifth series Germania. S shares

seventh series Union, 5 shares eighth series
Union, 7 shares twelfth series Sacramento, 5
shares thirteenth texiea Sacramento. Call or
address F. C. HYDE, 1908 Eighth street.d2s-3t

WASTED—LOST—FOUSiK

\\TANTED — THKF.E STENOGRAPHERS
fV (Graham or Pitman writers) for good po-

sitions; also a teacher fora country school, all
gentlemen; references required. Address E. C.
ATKINSON, Principal Sacramento Business
College. [BC] d2l-3t

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SlT-
uation to nurse, or a companion to an old

lady: has had experience. Apply 1116 U st. 2->-3»

WANTED—EXPERIENCED NEWSBOYS ON
Chrifctmie day to sell the "Examiner," a

mammota holiday paper. A great many will
be sold, and boys should get their names on the
card, at once. K. K. TAYLOR, Agent. 724 J
street. d24-2t«

WANTEE—A SITUATION IN THE COUN-
try by a good working housekeeper. In-quire at 904 O Hrec-t. d23 6t*

WANTED—A GOOD PIANIST AND SOpranist, to piay and sing every Sunday at
Pioneer Hall Spiritualist meetings, at 2 and 730
P. H. Inquire of DX. TAYLOR, Magnetic
Healer. 510 J street, city. d2O-tf
WANTED—A GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-
" work and take care ofa baby; must sleep at

home. Apply 1204 P street. dIS-lOt*
XSTANTED—MEN FOREARMS, VINEYARDS,
TT dairies and ali kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work lor desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth St.. X and L.

WANTED—ANACTIVE,RELIABLE MAN—
salary, »7O to 880 monthly, with in-crease, to represent in his own section a re-

sponsible New York house. References. Manu-
facturer, Lock Box l,o&6, N. Y. fe'24-lyMTh

FOR SALE—TO LET—ETC.
qiO LET-816 TWENTIETH STREET, BE-J. tween H and I, 7 rooms, modern improve-
ments, barn, large yard and basement; ni-n Sl7.
Apply at 810. d24-2t*

r)R SALE-A BARBER SHOP IN A GOOD
location; Sixth street, between J and K.

Inquire on the premises, No. 1022. d24-4t»

FOR P.EST—A FARM OF 40 ACSES; 15
acres vineyard; 2'vj miles from Sacramento

Uty. Inquire of MATT F. JOHNSON, 607 I
street, Sacramento, Cal. d24-6t*
mO RENT-NICELY-FURNISHED ROOMS;
1 house formerly kept by Mrs. Simoni. Cor-

ner Front and 1 streets. d2l-l4t

TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS DURING
Legislature; C3l J street. d2l st«

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F street. d2l-lm*

FOR RENT—DURING THE LEGISLATURE,
a nicely furnished suite ofrooms, with bath

and gaa. Applyat 711 H street. d!9-14t«

i(\l COR. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BY
4-U1 the day, week ora onth. LASGHAM.

dl9-lm

TO LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS AT
Nineteenth and G streets: rent SlO per

month. Inquire of A. LEONARD, 1014 Fourth
street. d!7tf
mO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND ALSC
X unlumished rooms, cheap; suitable foi

housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard, fourth and Istreets. my!7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSI
from 85 per month upwards; also familj

rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Pro
prietorg. mrlS-ly

FOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
tule and orchard land, with frontage ofone-

qnaittTof a mile on the Sacramento river, near
Walnut Grove: front land in fruit trees, mostly
beating, with the Bartlett pear predominating;
land is already leased on favorable terms for
the owner; good steamer landing on the farm; it
willbe sold at a reasonable rale if applied for
before January Ist; terms cash. For full par-
ticulars inquire at this office. n27-lm

F)R SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest saloons m the city; extra family en-

trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. 05-tf

MONEY TO LOAN—ON CITY AND COUN-
try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 6C6 I

street. d2-31t

DRESSMAKING - MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h»s

opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
Seventh street, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white under
wear a specialty; plain sewing solicited. 022-tf

HEXERAL NOTICES.

Better Late Than Never.
"Don't put offuntil to-morrow what can and

should be done to-day," is wise. If you have
never used HOZODONT for your teeth, make a
bee-line to the druggist and get a bottle and
begin to use it at once. "Verb, sap."

3lrs. Dr. Frencit. the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and X streets,
room 11. Just arrived from Chicago. d2l-7t*

Madame Bell, renowned In telling life's
future events: fifteen years' practice in India
and Australasian colonifs: late of San Jose.
Young people should know their future. Fee
50 cents and $1. 1010 Third street. d9lm*

The best place In California to have your
printing done: A. J. JOHNSTON 4 CO.'3, 410
J 6treet, Sacramento, Cal.

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nl4-tt JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Painless Extraction of Teeth by nsa of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist, Eighthand J streets. je22-U

Holiday Goods —Tbe finest assortment
ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for
Christmas gifts. Plush Cases, Photograph
Albums, Vases, Pictures. Picture Frame" to
order at short notice. THEO. W. SCHWAMB,
SO4 J street. dl3-tf

Pianos to Snit the T!men.—Havinc Be-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-ers, including eleven different factories, brand
new. Easy installments. Prices, S2OO and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 1023 Eighth
street. dl6tf

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
mHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
J_ ing between ISADORE TOWNSEND and B.

B. BROWN has been, by mutual consent, dis-
solved. Mr. Townsend has retired from the
firm, and Mr. Brown will hereafter conduct
alone the Capital Hotel and the business ofthe
firm.

Dated December 13.1590. d2O-5t

Pioneer Marble and Granite Works,
iQQ J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AND
tiCO Fifth, Sacramento. Monuments, Tomb
and Grave Stones, Mantels, Encaustic Tiling,Etc.
Direct importer of Scotch and Eastern Granite
Monuments. CALL AJJD EXAMINE, diS-ff

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,.

RoY/\S Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE


